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LECISLATIVE BILL 1246

Approved by the Governor April 14 1 990

Introduced by LR 232 Special Investigative Commj.ttee,
Schmit, 23; Baack, 47; Lync}r, 13;
Labedz, 5; and Wesely, 26; Chizek, 31

AN ACT relating to crimes and punishments; to amend
sections 23-L2L2, 23-1216, 23-),277, 23-l2l9,
23-L2t9, 23-t220, 23-t222, 2A-712, 29-LtO,
29-L420, 29-201t .02, 29-20LL.03, 29-29t5,
29-29L4, 5O-4O7, and 84-2O5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to define and
redefine terms; to change requirements and
duties of the Nebraska Commission on La$,
Enforcement and Criminal Justice relating to
continuing education for county attorneys as
prescribed,- to create a fund; to change duties
of law enforcement agencies as prescribed; to
change the statute of timitations relating to
certain offenses against a chj.Id; to permit
transfer of certain grand jury evi.dence; to
provide for a court order requiring testimony
or information from witnesses before a special
comittee of the Legislature; to change
provisions relatj.ng to treatment of mentally
disordered sex offenders as prescribed; to
create a Child Protective Division i.n the
office of the Attorney General; to provide
duties for the Attorney General; to harmonize
provisions; to provide severabilityi to repeal
the original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 23-1212, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-LZL2. As used +n Eor purposes of sections
23-12L2 to 23-1222, unless the coDtext otherwise
requi res :

(1) County attorney shall mean the county
attorney of a county in thj.s state whether such positi.on
is elective or appointive and regardless of whether such
position j.s full time or part time;

(2, Deputy county attorney shalI mean an
attorney employed by a county in this state for the
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purpose of assisting the county attorney in carrying out
his or her responsibilities regardless of whether such
position is fuII time or part time;

(3) Council shalI mean the Nebraska County
Attorney Standards Advisory Council;

(4) Attorney General shall mean the Nebraska
Attorney General;

(5) Commission shall- mean the Nebraska
Commissj.on on La!, Enforcement and Criminal Justice; and

(6) continuing legal- education. includino to
inelude instruction vhieh rri+I prov+de providino a
working knowledge of electronic speed measurement
principles and instruction on the j-nvestioation and
prosecutlon of crimes aoainst children. shalI mean that
type of legal education- includinq to inelude
instruction vhieh viII pf,oyide providino a working
knowledge of electronic speed measurement principles ans!
instruction on the investioation and prosecution of
crimes a(Iainst children- which has application to and
seeks to maintain and improve the skills of the county
attorney and deputy county attorney in carrying out the
responsibilities of his or her office or position-

Sec. 2. That section 23-1216, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foL lows :

23-1216- The council shall be responsible for
establishing the annual number of hours of continuing
legal education- includino to inelude instruction Hhieh
vi** previde providino a working knowledge of electronic
speed measurement principles tequired by seetioR 23-+217
and instruction on the investi-qation and prosecution of
crimes aoainst children. The council shalI periodically
review the required number of hours of contintling legal
educati.on------!lqql!t!L!.!fg to ine+Hde instruction vhieh vill
prer,+de providino a working knowledge of electronic
speed measurement principtes it establishes and
instrrrction on the i-nvestioation and prosecution of
crj,mes aqainst children- The corurcil shaII develop
educational criteria, formats, and program objectives to
be used in the delivery of contj.nuing legal educatlon-
includincI ta inelude instructioD providino vhieh v*II
provide a working knowledge of el-ectrollic speed
measurement principles and instruction on the
investioation and prosecution of crimes aoai.trst
children. for county attorneys and deputy county
attorneys, except ; PRoV{PEE; that the annual number of
hours spent j.n continuing legaL education. inclttdino €e
inelude instruction vhieh v*II p?ovide Drovidinq a
r.rorking knowledge of electronic sPeed measurement
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principles and instruction on the investioation and
shal"l not exceedhr^<a-rrti^n ^f .ri

thirty-six contact hours.
Sec. 3. That section 23-12L7, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

23-l2l'l - €onneneing vith 1981 and eaeh year
thereafterT every Every county attorney and deputy
county attorney in this state shaII annttally undertake
and complete the required hours of continuing legal
education. includinq to inelude instruction orovidino
vhieh vill provide a erorking knowledge of electronic
speed measurement principles and instruction on the
investioation and prosecution of crimes aoainst
children- as prescri.bed by the council under section
23-1276. Eailure on the part of any county attorney or
deputy county attorney to complete the required number
of hours of continuing legal education. j.nclrtdinq te
iaelude instruction vhieh v+++ Previde Drovidj.nq a
working knowledge of electroni.c speed measurement
principles and instruction on the j.nvesticration and
prosecution of crj.mes acrai.nst children. may stlbject such
county attorney or deputy county attorney to removal
from office under section 23-1220.

Sec. 4. That sectiolt 23-1278, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

23-121a. The Nebraska Commi ssiolr on Lat
Enforcement and CrimiIraI Jtlstice, after consrtLtation
wi.th the council, shall:

(1) Establish crtrrlcrtla for tlte implementation
of a mandatory coI)tinuing Iegal education programt
includino te inelude instrtlction vhieh viI* prov+de
providina a working knowledge of electrotlic speed
measurement prir:ciples and instruction on the
investioation and prosectttion of crimes aoainst
chi ldren - for courrty atto|Ireys atrd depttty cotlnty
atto rney s ;

l2l Administer aIl programs of colrtinrting
Iegal education- includino te ihe+Hde instrtlction vhieh
viII previde p!-et1r-diltsl a workittg knowledge of electronj.c
speed measurement principles and ilrstruction on the
investioation and prosecutiott of crimes aoainst
chi ldren - for county attorlleys and deptlty county
attorneys required under sectiois 23-12L2 to 23-1222;

(3) Evaluate the effectiveness of programs of
continuing legaL educatiotr - includinq to inelude
instruction rrhieh vil* plovide providino a working
knowledge of electronic speed measurement principles glls!
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instruction on the investioation and prosecution of
crimes aoainst children- required under sectioDs 23-L27,2
Eo 23-1222;

(4) Certify the number of hours of continuing
Iegal educatj.on. includinq te +ne+Hde instruction rrhieh
H+++ provide providino a working knowledge of electronic
speed measurement principles and instructj.on on the
investicration and prosecution of crimes aclainst
children- completed by a county attorney and deputy
count
23-12

v
22

attorney as required under sections 23-7212 to
and maintai-n aII records relating thereto;

(5) Report to the Attorney ceneral the names
of all county attorneys and deputy county attorneys lrho
have failed to complete the nrrmber of hours of

ine+Edecontinuing
in structi on

IegaL education- includinq t6providinq yhieh yill proyide a working
knowledge of electronic speed measurement principles a!S!instruction on tlte investioation and prosecution of
crimes acai.nst chi ldren.
23-t2L7;

(6) Establish
programs of continuing

as reqrtired under section
tui tion
Iega I

. and fees for aII
education. includino €e

provide orovidino aiHelude
working

instruction
knolrledge

xhieh wi*I
of electronic speed measurement

principles and instruction on the investioation andprosecution of crimes aaainst cltildren. as required
under sectiorts 23-1212 to 23-1222;

(7) Adopt and promulgate necessary rules and
regulations for the effective delivery of all programs
of continuing legal education. includino te +helude
iDstruction vhieh vill proyide orovidinc a working
knordledge of electronic speed measurement principles 44g!instmction on the investioation al)d prosecution of
crimes adaihst ch i lclren for coulrty attorneys and deputy
county attorneys as required under sectioas 23-1212 to
23-1222; and

(8) Do all things necessary to carry out the
purpose of training cotrnty attorneys and deputy county
attorneys as reqrrired by sections 23-7212 to 23-1222i
and

(9) Receive and distribute appropriated funds
to the Nebraska Countv Attornevs Assocj.ation to develop.
administer. and condrrct continuina leoal education
seminars. prepare and publish trial manuals and otherpublications. and take anv other measure that will
enhance the investioation aud prosecution of crime in
thi.s state.

Sec- 5- That section 23-I2L9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
!!42 _4_
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fo I lows:
23-L2L9. When i.t comes to the attention of

the commission that a county attorney or deputy county
attorney has not fulfilled the requi.red number of hours
of annual mandatory continuing legal education-
ilreludilo to inelude instrttction providino vhieh vill
previde a working knowledge of electronic speed
measurement principles and instruction on the
investiqation and orosecution of cri"mes aoainst
children. required by section 23-1'217, it shall
investigate such failure to comply in order to determine
whether or not such failure was willful or negLigent.
If the commission determines that the failure to comply
was willful or negligent- it shall refer the matter to
the Attorney Ceneral for action under section 23-L22O-
If the commission determines that the failure to comply
was not willful or negligent, it shall permit the county
attorney or deputy county attorney to make up alL
o\rtstanding hours of contin\ring legaI education-
includinq to inelude instrrrction Yhieh HiI+ provide
providinq a worklng knowledge of electroni.c speed
measurement principJ-es and instruction on the
j.nvestiaation and prosecution of crimes aoainst
children. In doing so, the commission shall establish a
deadline by which suctr hours must be undertaken and
completed. In making up any outstanding hours of
continuing Iegal educatiol)--------!ilql!!sL!-qg €6 ineluCe
instruction vhieh vilt provide providino a working
knowledge of electronic speed measurement principles aDd
instruction on the investioation and Drosectltion of
crimes aoainst children under this section, such hours
shall be in addition to those hotlrs which are annually
required under section 23-1217.

Sec. 6. That sectj.on 23-1220, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

23-1220- Upon being advj.sed by the commission
of a faj-Iure on the part of a county attorney or dePuty
county attorney to complete the number of hours of
continuing legal edtlcation. includino to inelude
instrrrction vhieh vill previde Drovidino a working
knowledge of electronic speed measurement prj.nciPles eld
instnrction on the investioation and Drosecution of
crimes aaainst children. required by section 23-f217,
the Attorney ceneral shall commence a ci.vil action in
the district court of the county in which the county
attorney holds office, or in the case of a deputy county
attorney in the district court of the county in which he
or she is employed, seekj.ng his or her removal from
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office or employment- Such action shall be broughtthe name of the county. Such action shall be t;iedthe same manner as other civil actions under Chapterexcept that such action shall be tried exclusivelythe court wj.thout a jury.

in
in

)q
to

23-122?- Tuj.tion, fees, and other expensesincurred by a county attorney or deputy county attorneyi-n fulfilling the requirements of section 23-j,2t7 shallbe paid by the county. Tuition, fees, and otherexpenses incurred by aII other persons who may attendsuch programs of continuing IegaI education. i.ncludinoto +nelude instruction uhieh vill provide providino a\rorking knowledge of electroni.c speed measurementprincipLes and instruction on the investioation andprosecution of crimes aqainst children_ shaII be theresponsibility of the person attendin(J.
Sec. 8. There is hereby created the Crimes

Loainst Children Fund. The fund shall be appropriatedbv the Leoislature and administered by the NebraskaCommission on Law Enforcement and Crimi.naI Justice forthe ouroose of reduci.no the expenses incurred bv countvattornevs in consultino with and retainino expertwitnesses and other costs in the investioation andprosecution of crimes aoainst children. Any monev inthe fund available for investment shall be invested bvthe state investment officer pursualtt to sectiolrs72-1237 to 72-1276-

Sec- 7. That section 23-1222, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

Sec. 9. That section 28-712, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes

foL lows :
2A-712. Upon the receipt of a reportconcerning abuse or negtect as required by section2e-711, it shall be the duty of the law enforcementagency to make a deterrination as to whether or not aninvestiqation should be made and, if an investi.gation isdeemed warranted because of alleged violations ofsection 2A-7O7, to cause an investigation of the allegedabuse or neglect to be made, to take immediate steps toprotect the abused or Deglected child, aDd to institute

Iegal proceedings if appropriate. The law enforcement
agency shall notify the department if whether or not an
investigation is undertaken bv the Iaw enforcement
aoencv. Such notification shall be made on the nextbusiness day follotring receipt of the report.

Sec- 10. That section 29-1IO, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
1144 _5_
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foI lows :
29-1-l}. (1) Except as provided in subsection

(2) of this section, no person or persons shall be
prosecuted for any felony, excepting only treason,
murder, arson, and forgery, unless the indictment for
the same shall be found by a grand jury within three
years next after the offense shall have been done or
committed or unless a complaint for the same shall be
fj"Ied before the magistrate within three years next
after the offense shall have been done or committed and
a warrant for the arrest of the defendant shall have
been issuedT nor shall any person be Prosecuted, tried,
or punished for any misdemeanor or other indi'ctable
offense below the grade of felony or for any fine or
forfeiture under any penal statute unless the
indictment, information, or action for the same shall be
found or instituted within one year and six months from
the time of committing the offense or incurring the fine
or forfeiture or withiu one year for any offelrse the
punishment of which is restricted by a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars and to imprj'sonment not
exceeding three months. This section shall not extend
to any p"..o. fleei.ng from jttstice. when arly sttit,
j-nformation, or indictment for any crime or misdemeanor
is limited by any statute to be brought or exhi.bited
within any other time than is limited by this sectlon,
then the same shall be brottght or exhibited withiD the
time limited by srtch statrtte. If alry itldictmeDt,
information, or suit is qrtashed or the proceedings in
the same set aside or reversed on writ of error, the
time during the Pendetrcy of such indictment,
j.nformation, or stlit so quashed, set aside, or reversed
shall not be reckoned within tl)is statrtte so as to bar
any new indictment, information, or suit for the same
offense.

(2) No person or persons shall be prosecttted
for sexual assartlt in the flrst deoree- secotrd deoree-
or third decrree pursrtatrt to section 28-319 or 28-32O-

kidnappi.nCI prtrsual)t to section 28-313. false
imorisolrmeut pursuatrt to section 28-314 or 28-315, child
abrrse Dursuant to section 28-707- Danderino Dursrtant to
section 28-802. debauchinq a minor ptlrsttant to secti-on
28-8O5 - or an offense pltrsttant to sectiotr 28-813 -

28-813.01. or 28-1463.03 for sexual assaHlt in the first
deqree; seeond degreeT 6r third deqtee pursuan€ to
see€ioB 28-319 or 2A-329 when the victi.m is under
sixteen years of age at the time of the offense or for
sexual assaHlt 6f a ehi+d purstlaht to 3ee€i6n 28-32e:0*
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lLqL unless the j-ndictment for the same shall be found by
a grand jury within fil,e seven years next after the
offense shall have !3g been dene er committed or within
seven years next after the vj.ctim's si.xteenth birthdav-
wh.ichever is later. or I-b-I unless a complaint for the
same shalI be filed before the magistrate within f+ye
seven years next after the offense sha+I have has been
done er committed or wlthin seven years next after the

ulri-hai,6r. ie Irfar and a
warrant for the arrest of the defendant shall have been
issrred. The limitations prescribed in this subsection
shall include all inchoate offenses pursuant to the
Nebraska Criminal Code and compoundino a felonv pursuant
to section 28-301.

(3) The chanoes made to this section bv this
leqislative bill shall aoolv to offenses wtrich occurredprior to the effective date of this act or vrhich occur
on or aFter srrch rielp

Sec. 11. That section 29-1420. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-I42O. (I) The report of the grand jtrry
shall not be made public except when the report is
filed, including indictments, pursuant to seetion
29-+4e77 or when required by statute or except that all
of the report or a portion thereof may be released if
the judge of the district corrrt finds that such a
release will exonerate a person or persons who have
requested such a release-

(2) A district irrdoe rrnder whose direction a
orand iurv has been i.mpaneled may- rtoon oood cause
shown. trarlsfer to a court of competent iurisdiction in
another countv or iLrrisdiction any evidence qathered bv
the orand iury that offenses have been committed in such
other corrntv or itrrisdiction-

Sec.12- That section 29-2oll.O2, Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2OLl-02. Wher)ever a witness refuses, on
the basis of the pri.vilege against sel-f-incrimination,
to testify or to provide other ir)formation in a crimiDal
proceeding or investication before a court- or grand
jury, or soecial committee of the Leoislature authorizedpursuant to section 50-404. the court, on motion of the
county attorney- or other prosecuting attorney, or
chairperson of a special commi.ttee of the Leoislature,
may order the lrltness to testj.fy or to provide other
lnformation- The witness may not refuse to comply with
such an order of the court on the basis of the privilege
1146 _g_
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aoainst self-incrimination, but no testimony or other
;;;;;;.i;;- ."rp"rr"a t'ndet the court's order; or anv

information directly-it lttait""tfv derived from such
i:;=;il;;;---o.-ott..-iii""iii"" miv ue used asainst the
witness in any ".attt"i-t"""t "*""pt in. a prosecution
for perjury, qivitq- t--i"i"e =titetent' or failing to
."ipr'v ,ittt-ift" order of the court'

sec- 13- 
-ttt"t section 29-2OLl'O3' Reissue

Revised Statutes of-iilut""t" ' lg43' be amended to read
as follows:
pro secut ing

29-201L.03 A comty attorney- or other

and 
Ql such individual has refused or is Likely

to refuse to testifv ;;;;;;id" "!l"T t-if:"ation on ttre
il"i"-"i-ate prlvilege against self-incrimination'

sec- 14- '- fr;' section 29-2915' Reissue
Revi,sed statutes or Niti"stl ' E+s' be amended to read

the committee may reque st an order pursuant to section
29-2oll-O27 when in tris or her j udgment

(1) The testimonY or other information from
such individual maY be necessary to the public interest;

as follows: 29-29Is. rf the court
de te rmi ne s that= (1) Et. tt. defendant is a mentalLY
di so rdered sex offender- based on the +nforratioB and

eene+usiens in the ttresen€ene'
treatable- 7 and

e inves€iEa€ion" (21 the
disorder is (3) sueh treatment for the
disorder is available in the state, the court straIl;
after firs€ senteneinq sentence the defendant as

for ttre offense for which he or she trasprovided bY Iaw
been convicted; and strall commi t the defendant for
treatment to one of the regiona I centers

unti.I such time as the court detem ines based on
the sentencingreport filed bY

-9-
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established under section 29_2916 that the defendant isl? tg"s:r m_enrarly disordered ;;-.r;;i the defendant hasreceived the maximum benefit oi-i.eatre.t or will notresoond to treat4g4!, except tf,"i--"" sentence totreatment shall exceed ttre' maximum l-ength of suchoffender's sentence- - If the aefenAint is sentenced to acounty jail as a rnisdemeanant, ;;---"; she shall beentitled to have his or t". i"if =J"tI.,." reduced whifeii }{r" :9qty jail. 
_ or ."si"""r-';Jit". pursuant tosection 47-5O2. If the a"f"iaart-i=-ji=.n".q"a from theregional center Drior to th;- ;;";;;. Iengrh of suchoffenderrs sentente, further Oi.p"=iii"" shall beconsi stent wi th sections z9 _ zglg- )iZ- i6 _ zg zo .The entire proceeding to determlne whether thedefendmt is a mentalry ailoraeieJ--sex offender andtreatable shall be deemed " ;;iai;;i;tase of a criminalprosecution at which the defendant =t.ii be accorded al-lthe rights a defendant has in ;;"t;;;i"q proceedings.The courtrs decision that ahe ;;;I"i""a Is a mentaltydisordered sex offender ""o tt"-a"JiIiIi ." commit thedefendant for treatment .a-y u" ;;;;i;;- on appeal thepresentence investigation siall il--;;;" part of therecord of the court_

Sec- 15--- That section zg_2gL}, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, f943,-;" lmenOed to readas fol-lovs:
29-291A- (l) The Sentencing Review Committeeshall annually or uD?l motion of the -alfenOant 

reviewaIl recor-ds of mentally oisoiaerea'=J* fir"ra".=.(2') prior !9 any review the reE+enai eentershal* prepare aEd provide " _ie"gii-lhiii u" o."o"."a ".aprovided to the .o*itt".- wElEt--iEio:ii "h.II irclud"ell .data - and all test resullElJl-EiEi iHe+Hdihq tesrresultsT vhieh ate ,-.tEviit-to--tn"-l"Iill ot uhether thedefendant still has a-mental disorder--Jr whether thedefendant has receiwed ttre maxim"i-UI""fit of treatment.ltre comittee, before making " fi";i-;;i"rmrnation. mayrequest from the appropr-iite ."si""ri center anyadditional information it deems "".;;;;;;(3) The committee shall fiie i written r.epor-trdith the sentencing court on tfre r"=tiii=-of its review.such reports shalI iuclud" .;;;";;-;;i"th. 
"o..I.rsions.The court shall, rrpon motion of eittrer pJr-ty, conduct ahearing on defendant,s -sta[r=--,rf,ir--."."irlrq strchuritten report from tl" sentencini--neview committee.Ttre court shall conduct suctr -a-treaii.g ,pon its ownmotion at least every forlr y""a=.

Sec_ 16. That-seation 5O_4O7, Reissue Revisedstatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ";;;"; to read as1148 -ro-
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fol ]ows:
50-407 In case of disobedi-ence on the Part

of anY Person to comPlY uith anY subpoena issued on

behalf of the councilT or any commj- ttee there of7 or of
the refusal of any wi'tnes s to testj-fy on any matters
regarding which he or she may be 1-awfu Ily interrogated
it shaIl be €he dH€Y of the district
county or of the judqe ttrereof , on aPPlication ofa
member of the council, to sha L l- comPe I obedienc eby
proceed j.ng s for contemPt as in the case of disobedience
of the requ irements of a subpoena issued from such court
or a refusal to testifY therein

court for any

section 84-2O5, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska L943, be amended
forlows: 

a4-2o5. The duti'es of the Attorlley General
shall be: and defend actions and claims
against

(1) To aPPear
the state;

(2) To consult wi th arld advj.se the county
attorneYs when reqtles in alI criminal
matters and in matters relatillg to the Publ ic revelltle:

He or she 7 and he shall- have au thority to reqrti re €heir
aid and assi stance of the co\lllty attornev i.n al I matters

.E€i." ih €heir resPe etive eoHBtiesT

Sec. 17. That to read as

ted bY them

perta
case brortght

€heir respeetive eouB€ies allv couitY
the assistance o f the cotu)tY attorney

from whose coullty such case is brought;
withottt fee, his

ining to hi

(3) ro

may, ill aIlY

t, the SecretarY
of Prrblic Accoun

and Etttrds, State
Iic Servi-ce Commissi

to the

of State, State
ts, Board of

give, HheD reqttj'red
writing tlPon aII qttestions of law

,r, the head of anYor her oPinion ill
submitted to hi-m or her bY the Governo
executive dePartmen
Treastlrer, Auditor
Educational Lands
Edlrcation, the Pttb

Department of
on- or tlle

1"qisl"tttfi1 At the req*est of the Governor' the head

of any executive o"p^it*"'it' the Secretary of State'
state Treasurer, A;;il;;-'of Public Accounts' Board of
Educational Lands ;;;--rtt";;' state Department of
Education- or puOfic Ser-vice Commission' to Prosecute
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any offici'ar bond or any contract in which the state is_interestedT which .is aeposi.teJ-wi;i; ;; of themT and toprosecute or defend.for the state af f -qi:al1__ql_;i;u
actions and proceedings-, eiv+i-".-Ji+ii"r+, relating toany matter connected with any of suctr officers, the+fdepartments? pRev+DEE7. tr."tr'a_fl 

"iHilr.r".tigation, heor she is convinced.urere i-";;i;;";t regal merit tojustify the p.o.."ai.q. _ _ -ircil--;"']6" 
ri6ne of rheabove-Rared officers. 

"t.rl-EJay; oi contract to payTfrom the funds of 
. the :i:E" ;;i' ;;""y for speciatattorneys or counselors-at-law; 

""i"=="an" employment ofsucl) special counsel snarr 'ue ifj"'.po. the rdrittenauthorj.zation of the covernor o. ttr"-iIto.ney ceneral-;(5) To enforce the proper ,fpii..tio. ;i-;;;"yappropriated by the Legislatui.e i"-tt!-rr".rous funds ofthe. 
-state; 

and prosecute breaches of trust in theaomlnrstration of such funds,-

^^,,^---_-- 16) tg prepare, HlieBever when requested by theuovernor, secretar-v of state, state--Eieasurer, Arrditorof public Accounis, _ or other "*"..,iirr" department,proper drafts for contract", f"ir=-"-Ji ottrer wrj.tingswhich may be wanted for the "="-"i-tfrJ'.tate; and reportto the Lec1islature, .. whenever .:"qrJ=t"O, upon anybusiness pertainins to_the duties oi-iiI'o. rr". office;(7) To oav aII money. ."."ir.J, belonging tollt" people of it i state, .immediatetvthereof, into the ui"t"-[..i=.,;;;'=""'=', upon receipt
(B) To keep, a record in pr.oper trooks providedfor that pur.pose at the expense of irrl-=tut". a registerof alI actj.ons and demands prosec.rteJ-ol oefended by himor her in behalf of the .t"i" ""J'.if iio.""oirqs had inrelation thereto, ano- o"river- ;;; :;" to his or l:ersuccessor in office; and(9) to aDDear for tlle state and prosecute anddefend aIl civil o_r__sr!_EEnal 

""ii""="I"a proceedinqsTeryi+ e" erininalT in ttE-suliEm"--C""it- i" which thestate is interestecl or "^ 
-p-".tv]"-_Urcn 

7 and; vheBrequested by the coveuror-or tlr" -tIi.=-1"t.,.", 
to lhea:!".""y c",r"..1 .pp"r. -ii."-lrr" state andprosecrrte or defend. any ".tio. ir conduct anyinvestigation in which tt" -=ilt" il .rrt".""t"d or apartyT before any court, orficei., -boai-j,' trtuunal- orcommi ssioq___q4g!
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28-304;

Sec. 18 if .rry section r any
tion shall be declared i'nvaI

on st i tuti-orla I sltch declaratioll shall not affect the
tittrtionalitY of the remai,ning Portions

in this aat o
id or

par
\ttl c
validitY or colls

t of any sec

thereof 
sec. 19- That original^ sections 23-1212'

23-7216, 23-r2L7, zsli)ie'--i1:i?\?t 23'1220' 23-L222'
2a-7r2, zs-rro, 2;-;4;6" -)g-zort'oz' 2e-2oLL'03'
2s-zsts, zs-zsta, '6-;6;"" ""; 9i^1??: Reissue Revised

;i";;;;; of Nebraska, 1e43' are repeareq-'
Sec' 20' si"""-!" "metgltc-y 

exi'sts' this act
sharr be in furr f;;;;";; i"x"-"rri'tt' from and after
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its passage and approval, according to larv
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